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At the December 12, 2017 City Council Meeting,
City Council provided concurrence to hire Diane
Pelletier to serve as the City’s new Finance Director.
Diane comes to us from Georgia where she was
the Financial Services Manager at the Atlanta Regional Commission (ARC). ARC in Atlanta is the
regional planning and intergovernmental coordination agency for the 10-county area. “Atlanta is
home to five million people and coordinating
transportation, workforce development and aging
services for a large and diverse area offers many
opportunities to learn and grow. As Finance Manager, I was responsible for the receipt, disbursement, audit and reporting of more than
$70,000,000 of State and Federal Grant funded
projects.”
Diane is excited about the opportunity to live and
work in the Boulder City area. “Boulder City has a
home town feel and the history of the city is
unique and interesting,” says Ms. Pelletier. “As
Finance Director, I hope to use the skills and experiences gathered over my career to add more
value to an already impressive operation.”
Diane and her husband of 28 years have close friends in the Las Vegas area and have made
several visits to Southern Nevada over the years. She says they love the climate and all the
things to see and do.
We now have a service for people who are in
an incident where they cannot talk, but, need
to reach out to police for help. It’s called 911
text. For example, if someone is at home and
hears a back window break and then someone
rummaging through their kitchen, that would
be an appropriate time to use 911 via text.
The victim can contact the police, but stay silent and hidden from the suspect/s (just remember to put your phone on silent if you are
hiding and contacting the police via text).
Another example would be for a victim of domestic violence where the aggressor can hear
the victim and is threatening further bodily
harm if they call the police.
911 text here at Boulder City Police department is not for medical emergencies, vehicle accidents,
or any other type of incident where the caller or victim can actually call the police without putting
themselves in danger.

The Boulder City Historic Preservation Committee invites NOMINATIONS for the annual
Boulder City Historic Preservation Award
CBC-NV-0218
for Boulder City’s Historic Preservation Day

Since 2011 the Historic Preservation Committee and the City Council have granted an annual Historic Preservation
Award (a plaque and certificate) to a building or property within the Boulder City Historic District (map above). This
year the Committee is once again accepting nominations from the public for consideration. The Committee will select
the property from the nominations received and the award will be presented by the City Council in May, during National Preservation Month. Nominations will be open through Tuesday, March 20, 2018. The award will be presented at
the City Council meeting on Tuesday, May 8, 2018.
Criteria for nominations:
 The property must be within the Historic District. (Addresses can be found on the Historic District Map Registry on
the City’s website at bcnv.org, Community Development Department, Historic Preservation, Preservation Documents)
 The award is based on the exterior of the building/property, as readily visible from the street.
 The award is open to all properties (residential, commercial, institutional, religious, parks and so on).
 The award can be either for a historically appropriate remodel or addition, or simply an excellent example of
preservation or restoration.
 The award will not be based on the number of nominations for a property.
Requirements for nominations:
 Property address (for homes) and/or current business/church/institution name.
 Any property can be nominated by any person.
 Although not a requirement, submission of BEFORE & AFTER photos will be of assistance to the Committee (for
remodels or additions, or even for examples of restoration or excellent maintenance).
Nominations can be submitted online or in person or by mail to the Community Development Department, City Hall,
401 California Avenue, Boulder City NV 89005. For online submittal go to www.bcnv.org; on the left menu bar click on
“Historic Preservation Award Nominations” and proceed per the instructions there. The winners of the previous
awards can also be found on the City website from the same information page.

The Committee looks forward to receiving your nominations!

